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TUDEJT Assnc ATJO MI NUTES 
Th St udent ~ssocia tion me t Tuesda y, DeceMbe 
S A off ice t 6:00 p.m. Rick Harris o~ene 
by le ding the Co ncil i r a yer. 
GE rnRA BTJSINESS 
Christm. s 
12, 1967, 
t meetin -:s 
President O' Ne a opened the business meetin~ with a request 
f or the Counc · ~hristmas cha irmen to write re rts o t 
jects. There a re to be det a i ed re ports on decora tions, 
a rty , and toy nd d lt drive rea dy by the time ~tudents return 
to ca a fter the holiday?. 
Emera ld Room 
M. k me tioned tha t s evera l clubs h d a sked :E.or the u e of 
the Emerald Room f or functions. The Cou.ncil h a d litt e re a ction. 
Da ve Young su .::i~e sted t h e Ken ds l b·· seme t t be . ed f or clubs. 
[ike a sked Helen to check n t h e u s. of Kendall basem . t fr a 
club meetin ry room . 
Lecture Series 
It wa re ported thRt t e s will n ot es:!. obby 'lor ow to 
s e a k 0 c ampus d e to h -arsay on his -marria e . .A CT h o s a lrea d;y 
reouested Mr .1orr w to p ea k a t one of the r meetin .s. 
Fire Protection 
Th o l y t h j.n er f t, it was e orte d p y U ir-e, on the f ire 
protecti n rec m enda tion is f or it to bet ~ed. 
Decoration Cle an - u 
The f ollowin g of the Co _cil aJreed t a ssi st i t he decor-
a ti n c . 0 n-up o F i ~Y , ecembe r 1 5. 
Rick Harris 
G-a ilyn Van Rhe an .. 
~Rrol Markh2 .. m 
Mik O' Ne a 
John Fr e m~ i tot k e c a r of 1rs. R.T. 1 rk ' s 1 · ~ht. 
Q 
M · ke informed the Council thrJ t t . S! ~e era l meet· s q es-
ti na rs need to be t a b .~ t~d 
is to w~tch the bullet~n boa rd 
b e u e on th t ~ 1 -.ti 
. r · n .q; t e · h olidays . 
or a notice ho 
The Counci 




. ls and Toys 
Mik r . · nde the 
a t 7:15 n .• , a mo.,_ is i rr e 
t _ !)Ft _ n nart torri o 
to be r esent t ~.ci t Y) .~s y 
_i o:ht 
be. 
Pre s · dent O ' r "" om l i rri nted t on t h ir ~ od wor 
mes e r Th .o C in t r n ex1J t r enp ., cia.t · n t 
ike f r his dedi a t ed work with s~ t his em 0 ster . 
i~ s · ster Cont est 
r s aske sr ·r th~ w hed to ~· ve a pri z i 
ti--- J c:..r ire ady 
:ve n to t __ e 
,.. 1 B . de t .f' t r -f' 
t "RTC'(\ J. H C de P1 
rp Pd 
Sari. 
to · se t h ~ Pdcy i ~ht 
th _, a • t <,, > S q • 
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